
POLICE CROSS COUNTRY 2023 

 

 

Wiltshire Police look forward to Welcoming you to PSUK 2023 Cross Country Championships. 

This document will be updated as and when further information is supplied. 

 

The 2023 Cross Country Championships will take place on Wednesday 15th March and held 

in the beautiful area of the Cotswolds Water Park in North Wiltshire. The race itself will be held on a 

route circling one of the many lakes in the area and is less than half a mile from the location of the 

evening function and accommodation. The particular lake has recently been used for the filming of 

George Clooney’s new film – “The boys in the boat” (George Clooney film set in Wiltshire revealed in 

new pictures | Swindon Advertiser) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RACE COST/ENTRY 

Individuals will need to enter via the following link -   https://endurancecui.active.com/event-

reg/select-race?e=82882632 - race entry is £20 PP. 

 

RACE VENUE 

Cleveland Lakes Nature Reserve 

(Via Cleveland Farm Quarry Entrance) 

Fridays Ham Lane 

Ashton Keynes 

SN6 6QW 

https://www.swindonadvertiser.co.uk/news/20227825.george-clooney-film-set-wiltshire-revealed-new-pictures/
https://www.swindonadvertiser.co.uk/news/20227825.george-clooney-film-set-wiltshire-revealed-new-pictures/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fendurancecui.active.com%2Fevent-reg%2Fselect-race%3Fe%3D82882632&data=05%7C01%7CStuart.Welch%40wiltshire.police.uk%7Cd85a4d50067d49ed3b1d08dabdabbe7e%7C4e5729cf852d4510921251157ca27e3e%7C0%7C0%7C638030843736097753%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JlfXIbt1TYOjgM9Y1Je2tJ%2Bj0ZPwW9PSv6Ee9JDyPx4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fendurancecui.active.com%2Fevent-reg%2Fselect-race%3Fe%3D82882632&data=05%7C01%7CStuart.Welch%40wiltshire.police.uk%7Cd85a4d50067d49ed3b1d08dabdabbe7e%7C4e5729cf852d4510921251157ca27e3e%7C0%7C0%7C638030843736097753%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JlfXIbt1TYOjgM9Y1Je2tJ%2Bj0ZPwW9PSv6Ee9JDyPx4%3D&reserved=0


POLICE CROSS COUNTRY 2023 

What3Words: /// ship.weeded.strapping 

 

The entrance to the Quarry will be signposted and Marshalled. 

 

 

PARKING 

There is plenty of free parking on site and you will be able to gain entry from 10:45 please adhere to 

the 10mph speed restrictions and follow the Marshal instructions for parking on entry. 

TOILETS 

There are portaloo toilets on site but no changing rooms, however the hotel post finish is only 5 

mins away. 

COURSE 

The Course is an approximate 2 mile loop around the Cleveland lakes permissive path following a 

clockwise trail, the course is flat (I promise 😊) and runs through the nature reserve, whilst the 

route will be checked and made as safe as possible it is a trail/cross country run therefore may be 

subject to debris, uneven ground and slippery when wet. The route can be seen here - Cotswold 

Water Park 10k run route – Google My Maps. 

Please note due to the location being amongst trees and near a large body of water this can distort 

some GPS readings. 

 

REGISTRATION 

Registration will be situated near the finish which is only a short walk from the car park. Registration 

will be open from 10:45. 

Please can we ask individuals to collect their own bib and timing chip, this ensures that everybody 

gets the right timing chip/finish times to ensure accuracy of results. 

 

RACE DETAILS 

Ladies Race Start Time – 12:45 – 2 laps (approx 4 miles) 

Mens Race Start Time – 13:15 3 laps (approx 6 miles) 

The start line is only a short 5 minute jog from the registration area. 

 

BAG STORAGE 

There is no planned bag storage area, runners are welcome to leave items near the registration tent 

and although footfall is low this will be at your own risk, however the car park is so close to the race 

start that its recommended that valuables are left in vehicles where possible. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1XXui1d5cHjGMrXOPzVGPkdMTGoG-U4s&ll=51.64697927273366%2C-1.900525557282251&z=15
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1XXui1d5cHjGMrXOPzVGPkdMTGoG-U4s&ll=51.64697927273366%2C-1.900525557282251&z=15


POLICE CROSS COUNTRY 2023 

 

FIRST AID 

First aid provisions will be available on the day should it be required and there will be marshalls on 

the course with radio contact back to the organisers should you encounter any difficulties mid race. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

TBC 

RESULTS 

 

The race will be chip timed and available post event – a link will be circulated post event. 

 

PRESENTATIONS 

Presentations of awards will be made during the evening function, category trophies will be given 

out along with the PSUK trophies, if you are in possession of one of the PSUK trophies from 

Humberside please bring these with you. 

 

Evening Function 

The address for the evening function is – De Vere Hotel, Cotswolds water Park, Lake, 6 Spine Rd East, 

Cirencester GL7 5FP (4 minute drive from the race) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Food will consist of a sit down 3 course meal which will start at 18:00 hours allowing time for food 

and presentations before the evening fun. To take away the pressure of a formal black tie affair the 



POLICE CROSS COUNTRY 2023 

dress code this year is “FANCY DRESS” – This is not a joke, it is genuinely fancy dress 😊 Each team 

are to decide on their own theme with spot prizes awarded on the night for the best themes as well 

as individual prizes being awarded. 

Food will be followed by a live band who will start at 20:00 through to 23:00 with additional music 

running through to midnight, the bar will remain open until 01:00 for those attending and later for 

guests staying at the hotel. 

 

 

 

FOOD BOOKINGS 

Attached to this form you will find a food/evening booking form – please can I ask team managers to 

fill this in and return to stuart.welch@wiltshire.police.uk - the form contains details of where the 

payment needs to be made to. Forms and payments are required by the deadline of the 15th 

February 2022. 

 

 

 

ACCOMODATION 

There is a gym/spa on site with pool, sauna and Jacuzzi should you choose to stay at the same venue 

and find time to make use of the facilities – a negotiated room rate has been set up as follows  

B&B rate is £169 single occupancy and a double occupancy is £179 per room sharing, please phone 

the hotel direct on 01285 864000 and quote – WILT150323 – Rooms at this price are limited to 50 

after which they raise to their normal price (approx £15 more) so please book early. 

 

There are holiday parks close by that may offer alternative accommodation and hotels within 

taxi/driving distance – the hotel can pre book taxis should you wish to stay elsewhere – its 

appreciated that the cost of accommodation is not cheap however with general costs rising so have 

hotel prices and what you may pay extra in accommodation you could save in taxi fares and ease of 

staying on site. 

 

mailto:stuart.welch@wiltshire.police.uk
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=devere+hotel+spine+road+cotswolds&source=hp&ei=suteY5T9AtSUhbIP95-gmAU&iflsig=AJiK0e8AAAAAY175wkpLJi_q5vuN1Yj4HKIFp7LAizjh&oq=devere+hotel+spine+road+cotsw&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIFCCEQoAE6BQgAEJECOgsIABCABBCxAxCDAToRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQ0QM6BAgAEEM6CAgAELEDEIMBOg4ILhCABBCxAxDHARDRAzoICC4QsQMQgwE6CgguEMcBENEDEEM6BwgAEMkDEEM6CAguEIAEELEDOgsILhCxAxCDARDUAjoFCAAQgAQ6CAgAEIAEELEDOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARCvAToLCAAQgAQQsQMQyQM6CwguEIAEEMcBEK8BOg0ILhCABBDHARCvARAKOhAILhCABBDHARCvARDUAhAKOgsILhCABBCxAxCDAToHCAAQgAQQCjoKCAAQgAQQyQMQCjoKCAAQFhAeEA8QCjoGCAAQFhAeOggIIRAWEB4QHToKCCEQFhAeEA8QHToHCCEQoAEQCjoECCEQFVAAWM9WYJxhaANwAHgAgAG4AYgBmhaSAQUyMi4xMJgBAKABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz


POLICE CROSS COUNTRY 2023 

There is a facebook group set up for this event where we will post live updates, race information etc 

– please share and follow this group for updates - PSUK cross country, Wiltshire 2023 | Facebook 

 

On behalf of Wiltshire Police we look forward to hosting this event and seeing you all in March. 

 

Stuart Welch 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/877805760318141/?ref=sharehttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F877805760318141%2F%3Fref%3Dshare&exp=93fa

